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a date for, a vote. . Such i an action
would, if not In form or name, at lvast
in fact, be equivalent to cloture. ; It
would net be cloture in name, because
it would be an action by the majority
affecting thl- - measure alone and would
not be embodied in the rales ef the
Senate. It would, nevertheless,
amount cbviouly to a precedent by
which the minor.ty would hereafter be
deprived of that rghtot unlimited de
bate which they have exercised to a
century, -- 1

The x&th of September has been fix-
ed Dpon In 'Administration circles as
the date at which debate may . be reas-
onably end by a motion to proceed to
a vote. The success of such a parliam-
entary conp necessarily depends upon
the attitude of the president of the
Senate, Vice-Preside- nt Stevenson. Mr.
Stevenson might, refaie to entertain
sneh a motion as not in order under
the rules and as without precedent,
except when done by unanimoui con-
sent. This solution -- of the deadlock
resW, therefore, in thens'"' of the
Vice President. '

The Administration has this tar had
no reason to suppose that the Vice
President is not in accord with the
President. . Nevertheless, Mr. Cleve-
land and Secretary Carlisle actually
do not know what position the Vice-Preside- nt

would take should such a
test come, as apparently it must. This
may seem surprising to many readers,
but it must be remembered that the
oBices of President and Vice-Preside- nt

are In practice and in function en
tirely independent and distinct. The
Vice-Preside- nt has nothing whatever
to do with the president, the distribu-
tion which forms so large a part ot the
President responsibilities. There is
nothing ever to call him to the White
Houte, except some ceremony of state.
As the presiding officer of the United
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"IZf.ro BACH UPB BOMB RAISfMOST
ALL."

Btrixxix rim,
If taU r alLt)h! If thU wera alL
That --Into aach Ufa aoae rala moat fall."Th.M Ulh. tm . k & 1va mm.. ... -
There wera fewer wreck I oa tha ahoreanf

TUB. ,

BatteaspU of woe paat over tha sob.,
Pkree wtnds of aacalsh we ea&sat eMtiol :
And (hoek aiUr ahoek we in called to hear.
'Till the Upa are white with the heart's dea--

Ok! the shoves of Tle with wrecks are
avewai; j

Unto the emr eomee ever a atoaa r
Wreefca ef hopea that aet sail villi glee;
Wreeks f loves alnkltt; aUeatiy. - 7

Many areJilddea from kataaa Lire. y
Only Uod kaewetb hew deep ther He ;
Only Ood herd ka arose the prayer.
Help me to hear 1 oh I help note bear!

"Into each Ufa soase rata aanal fallfIfthU were ail I Oh I U this were all I
Tat there U a refae frooi storm aud blast ;
Gloria pttri I wa ll reach It at laetl

'I.Be atrenr. be strooc. to m heart I err:
The peril In the wounded aheU doth Ue; ..
I keys of saashlae are given Ut all
Thooxh "lataeaah Ute some aIn most fall."

SILVER MEN HOLD ON.

Waahtngton Oorrespondenee. I Hew York
rresa, republican.

. WASHlNaTON, 8ept. 9.- - "The
rrpeal bill. Mri President,

cannot possibly pass the Senate. 1
have not come to the White House to
solicit patronage, to curry favor or to
put you In a confident and happy frame
ot mind by misrepresenting the facts.
I do not care what other Democratic
Senatois may tellyou, nor do I quea-tio- D

that they sincerely believe what
thy have reported to yon. But I
claim to know with cerUluty that it Is
Impossible to repeal the silver purcha-in- g

clause of the Sherman act without
accompanying that action! by some
provision which shall recognize silver
as money.". I '

1 his, if not In the exact words, is
the accurate substance of the declare,
tion with which Senator Pugh of Ala
bama frankly and with even more em-
phasis than can well be printed In-

formed the President this week of his
opinion as to the situation of the Ke-pe- al

bill in the Senate. Mr. Cleveland
did not conceal his surprise, while at
the same time he thanked; Senator,
Pugh, for whom . he has a cordial res-
pect, tor his candor. He aiked Mr.
Pugh to explaid the faith that was In
him, an I Mr. Pugh continued!

"Mr. President, there are thlrty-sl- x

Senators who are so absolutely opposed
to the demonetization of (diver that
while, if a vote were reached,' a few of
them might possibly vote for uncondi-
tional repeal, allot tnem will do every-
thing in their power to prevent the
reaching of that vote unless some con
cession to silver Is granted. Moreover
there are eight additional Senators who
are correctly counted as In fvor of re
peal whose votes can be deneoded up
on for some such oompromiae as that of
the substitute measure proposed by Mr
Faulkner of West Virginia."

senator i'ugn continued ; to talk in
this strain with Mr. Cleveland for some
time. He left the White House con-
vinced that he had seriously impressed
the President with the strength of the
opposition to unconditional repeal, and
with Its power to continue the debate
indefinitely nnlevs some concession to
the 41ver men was made. '

TOO EARLY FOR 8UBREN0EJV ;

It is the report ot this inter-vie- be-

tween Mr. Pugh and . Mc Cleveland
which gave rise to the rumors which
prevailed during the last few days ot
this week, and which found some be-

lievers, especially among the- - silver
Senators, where tho wish was father

.to the thought might have shown those
credulous of this idea that It must be
necessarily erroneous. The Admtats.
tration after the declarations it has
made, could mot possibly afford to sar
render at so early a stage ef the battle.
Whatever mignt be brought about a
month :hence could not bo expected
to be granted now. Moreover for the

1
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Situated in the Heart of the City.

A WeJl Kept Two Dollar House.

A number of Good Sample Rooms

KAIL WAY COMPANY.

Condensed Schedule.
In effect September lotb, 1893.

KOHTII BOUND No. a.

Leave Wilmington 8 25 am
Arrive Fa yrttsville . M I 05 pn
Leave Fayetteville. 3J P
Arrive Sanford...... . ....... 3 40 pm
Leave Sanford. . .'. 4 00 pm
Leave Climax.... 6 50 pm
Arrive Greensboro 7l5Pra

SOUTH BO.UND-r-N- Q. 1.

Leave Creeasboro:. 7 40 am
fc. . . ...... J

Arrive Sanford ...... ........II og am
Leave Sanford...... ri 30 am
Arrive Fayetteville 1 30 pm
Leave Fayetteville. . . 1 55 P
Arrive . V ilmtnton . . 6 SS P

NORTH BOUND-- No. 12.

Leave Greensboro . . aeea eeeeee . 7 45 aj

Leave Stokesdale, . . . . ... . . - 8 55 a
Arrive Vfamat Covs.............. . 9 45 am
Lava Walnut Cove... ,10 15 am
Leave Rural iUll...... .10 55 am
Arrive Mt. Auy I jopm

But It was ot Lincoln that We were
writing. The same spirit? of nnderiyH

icinanness tor tne aouzn tnat mara:--.

Horace Greeley distinguished him...
entered upon the war reluctantly.

unce into It be xelt It his duty, and ex
ereised all the means known to civilized'
warfare, to "suppress the rebeilioa.
When hostilities ended he was dooe.

had he been permitted to live
would have boen spared many of'
horrors of reconstruction. , As to

personal characteristics, he was a
coarse-graine- d man vulgar in manner

ia speech. Oae of his biograph-
ers and eulogists has said that he de-
lighted in such literature as "amorous
ditties," and all manner of lew stories

associated with his name. Who
say that these low tendencies are
directly referable to hls antece-

dents? Injustice has perhaps been
done iiim in the accepted belief that ha

an 10 ridel.: It would ocobablv be
ffior&j&act toAay that ha-wa- s a Deist,

it' may have been, an Unitarian. '

all questions of relurlous belief
aside, and forgetting that he was a.
vulgarian, the fact lemahts that his

a mighty intellect aid a kindly"
spirit, and as Is said above, we trust

can be established that North Car-
olina fathered him. . i

THE EDUCATIONAL INTEREST
INS riTUTE WORK.

Charlotte Observer.- -

The Observer had a highly cheering
conversation with Prof. Alexander
Graham, of this city, upon his return
home after five weeks absence during
which he has been e- - gaged in holding
teachers institutes in various parts' ot

State. This work is not new; to
him, and he remaiks a rapid growth in

interest In , education generally
wherever he has been. Not only is

attendance of teachers' larger than
ever before but that of the people also.
Wherever he has been the teachers
have shown an eagerness, ' which ar-
gues well tor the future of education

North Carolina, to learn how they
may improve their methods, and the
people, in great numbers, have listened
with manifest interest to what the in-

structors hare had to say. Prof. Ora- -
mentions that at the little village.

It titmanno. flrc&nr Amint. 120
teachers and 300 visitors were enter-- s

tallied free for a week, while the luatlt
tute continued, and that last Friday a
Lumberton 1,000 of the people of Rob-
eson county were in Lumberton by 10 as
o'elock in the morning. and listened, la
without leaving, to educational ad-
dresses from 11a. m. to 1 p. ni. and
from 3 p. m. to 5. These incidents are .

illustrative otthe interest felt, wber- - ,

ever Prof. ' Oraham has been. In the t
over shadowing subject of education.
They give hope for the future of our
State and siutalu the Observer In its .

belief that the present system of Instiv
tute instruction is the most effective,
that has yet been devised tor stlmulat- - ,

ing our people to a sense ot their duty j

this matter. The gentleman quoted
mentiona another fact-or- ie which.
rruistrates heed" Jtoliba particularly,
imprea withand that is that the
efflciencyL,th teachers in whatever
county he has Ofeeirj-o-d the interest

the citizens' of the'OuSnty in the
educational aueition. is In exlijratio

the zeal, energy and capacity ot theft
county superintendent.

Prof. Gtaham Is In agreement wkh
Prof. Chas. D. Mclver in the opinion
that the Increase in the efficiency of
our common school system depends
more Upon local than State taxation
that this system will not be what it
should be and that therefore our chil-
dren will not be educated as they '

should be, until the people ol the
country districts, adopt the system of
local taxation that obtains In the

.vns tkAt have graded sehoe-ls-. Prof..
Mclver ,vn astonished, some 'weeks
ago, to lind that two country dis
tricts In the county ol Cherokee the
people aro taxing themselves to sups
plement the public school fund and
thus have longer sohool terms; In no
other county in the State has " this
been done and that it has been done in '
Cherokee is owing to the fact that
the. county has an Intelligent and com-pebe- at

superintendent of public ins
stru&km, who ia full of zeal in bis
work.

(t k surely most, agreeable to learn
that our people are so rapidly awaken-
ing to the knowledge of how .much de-
pends for the future of North Carolina
upon the education of her children. She

not always lag behind in the matter
education. Ttaae ws when no State -

went before her in the cultivation of
people and no. good patriotic citi-

zen should be centent that be ' should
remain longer at tbe foot, to be stig-
matised before the world, . by the ab-
lest Journal in America, as was recently
the case, as "lacking in intellectual ac--'

tivity."

Belief tbat you ''can't ba cureu1 Is a
symptom of dyspepsia. Tak.e. Slm--
mous Liver Kegulator.

W ,V - f, w f wsSaasv Sfe" a .r--

'mmIP '

KNOWLEDGE ..
Brings cojnfort and improrepjent nnd

tends tof bensnnal enjoymfeat wiien
rightly used. The many, wluo livet set-
ter than others and enjoy life more, v ith
ess expenditure, by more' promptly

adapting the world's lest products to
the needs of physical hieing, will attest
the value t liealth of the pttro liquid
laxative principle embraced in the
remedy, Svrup of Piea. .

Its excellence ia due to iy presenting
in the acceptob U und itleaa--
ant to the tseOe, th--a refreVjineand truly

I4 called tte "Father of Diseases."
It is caused by Torpid liter,
and is generally accompanied with

LOSSOFAPPETlTEir CF

To treat conBtipation 'successfnlly

It is a mil4 laxtiiTB and a tonic fc

the digestiy organs. By taking
Kmmona:; Liver '"Rergnlator you:LH,ftInoLBiliousness and

"My wife u aorely distreued with Coactina.
tloa and coughinc. followed wita Bleeding PiM.
AAct four Bwata we of Simmon Liver Rasulator
aae i almost eottrely relieved, gaiain; sueagtb

. n. iBBpaa, uunit, van.

Take only the Genuine
Which hai oa the Wrapper the red !Z Trade--

J. u. x,M.tAn m via

LON COLLEGE.
Located on the Xorth caroltka

Railroad.
Elegant New Building

Large and lucresaed Patrftnage.
Both Sexes.

Faculty of Twelve Me cabers,

Curriculum Equal of Male Colleges:
Academic Department, Music, Art,

Commeiclal.

Morals of Studentl Unsurpassed

. Opens September J. 1S03.
For further inforruuion or Cata-

logue apply to

Rw.W. S. Long. A. X. D Pres,

1.0 N COLLEGE, N. C

MnairJiii Ilki. - -
Bamael Speneer, F. W, Beldekoper and

- Reehen Feater, Beeeiverst

Richmond Danyille & Nouth
Carolina Divisions.

CONDENSED SCHEDULE

IN KFFECt AUGUST 13, 1893.

BOUTHBOnlJTi. Diilt.
Noa. a as. NO. 11. Vo. sr.

Lv Richmond U 40 pm IS Mam
Lv Bnrkevljla .SUpm 140 am
Lv Kayavllle SIT am
Ar JDaavllle 6 4t im ts&am
Lr lnvllle IMpm am
Ar UreeestKtro 1 54pm ISO am ian
Lv Ooldaboro IU pin
Ar Kalelgh 45 pm

LvRaldlfh Opm 1 00 am
Lv Durham ( t pm I JO am

1 to pm ' (30 am
Lv Winaton t 1 pm l 45 am

Lv Greensboro 7 S pm S00 am 65lam
Ar Salisbury .035 pm .t 45 am 613 am
Ar Stateavllle M..f. 11 00 am
Ar Aabeville ..W ; 4 00 pm
Ar HotoprlDgs 5 'St pm
Lv Salsbory ' 43 pm 9 50 am iU am
Ar Charlotte It IB pm lilt am tilam.
Ar Spartanburg 1 38 am t 55 pm 11 37 am
ArUrenUle tl am 405 pm uts pm t
Ar Atlanta Ta is i pm 65 pm .
Lv Charlotte :itw pm - W am I
Ar Columbia ; 5 10 am
Ar aaffusia

' Mfiam..

ttORTHBOUHD. DaiLT.
H09. 34 A 10. BO. U. No S3:

Lv Aaxnata sowpm loopm
lv Columbia tlSpm . 4 90 pm
Ar Charlotte ' 3 30 am 3 10 pm
Lv Atlanta 4t pm I to' am 1 00 pm
Ar Charlotte 1 30 am T 45 pm 14 pm
Lv Charlotte t40ara."s38,pm 3?4lm
Ar MarJabQry 4J0STO io 04 pm tsf poa

Lv Hot Sprints U44pa
Lv Aahevilie 3 3U pm
Lv Stateavllte . . .. 1 11 pm
Ar Salisbury setpoi
Lv Salisbury 4 13 am 10 11 pm 31 pm
Ar Oreeaaboro (Warn 1140 pm 10 43 pm
Ar Winaton 3 36 am tMM am

LvOraekaboro 7 30 am It 01 am
Ar Durham 3Wam I Slam
Ar RalelKh 10 30 am 5 Mia- -

LvRalelfh 10 Ham
Ar uokUboro ) 10 pm

LvOreenaboro S 03 am UMpm 1043 pm
A r Danville Twin 130 am 10 01 am
Ar Keysville 10 10 am 4 05 am 45 am
ArBurkevllle 1105 am 4 51 am 4 31am
Ar Richmond 1 01 pm TOO am T Man
tDally. -- Dally except Sunday.

Pure Drugs.
IRVIN & GALLAWAY,
The Leading Druggists of Beldsville,

WE KEEP Am"

ELEGANT STOCK OF

DRUGS
Frosristar; llediciiss

AND

Toilet Articles.

All prescriptions accurately com
pounded by careful; experienced, th
censed pharmacists, and only pure
a rugs usea. it wiu be our pleasure to
serve you at an hours dy or night.

POST --OFFICE BLOCK",
:

Reidsvllle, N., O.
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Correspondence Oharlette Observer.
The Mlo wing editorial in the New ingYork World f the 3rd Inst., not only edattracted any attention, but suggested tiesomeJiUtorical facta which involve our

State.. .The article Is as follows:
When a monument to Abraham

Lincoln has , been erected in Edin-
burgh; it is worth while for Ameri andcans, ibo have the time, to stop and we
thtokt It means a good deal. the

This, la the first American from the his
West who has been thus recognized
across the Atlantic. Of course Abra-
ham

and
Lincoln needs no such recognition

to round out his fame. He has gone
into history and into immorality for
what he was. Northing can take from are
him what he was or add to it. V can

'But this Edinburgh monument Is not
a monument to the new Democracy.
George Washington, the ' stately and
pjmhed irentlema.n, to whom all vol-- was
gaiity was shocking, thought himsellaj
iicmocrac i nomas Jeuerson, tcrjojar or,
and statesman, the greatest-politica- l But
thinker of bis age, felt himself a Dem-
ocrat through his sympathies with the
common people, from whose ignorance was
and prejudices his education and men-
tal habits had removed him far. It

"Bit this man who now stands in
bronjj lo the capital of the Bruce's
kingdom was a Democrat if. there ever
was one. lie came from the vulgarest
of the vulgar .He was so far from
having claims to long descent that he
was never certain of his own paternity.
He had habits that illustrated the low
traits of the practical politician. He
had upon somn subjects the coarseness
of mind that belongs to those who have
been bred in the lowest strata of so-
ciety,

t'In' spitet all, his sympathies with
the -- on washed' and ignorant masses, (he
frem whom be sprang, gave him a tre-
mendous power, and, though he some-
times

the
abused it with toe most lamenta

ble consequences, he so 'used it on the the
whole that be advanced the welfare of
the human race in spice of the miseries
which the struggle over slavery
brought on America.

"The time Is coming in England and in
America when Lincoln will be a

greater power than he was in bis life
time. Wherever his statue stand.
therestands a menance to aristocratic
tyranny. Wherever bis life and work ?nam
are nuderstood, .there the people are ot
not hopeless . under oppression.
Wnerever a man arises who like him
Incarnates the strength of the great,
dumb masses, there injustice is once
more doomed to a mtghty overthrow."

With the comparison between Wash-
ington, Jefferson and Lincoln, I have
nothing to door say. But the state-
ment "he was never certain of his awn
paternity,'' invites this article, because
North Carolina is concerned; and as I
suggest .by the head-note-s, history? is
history, no less In the life of a man.
than the life ef a nation with a big N.

While North Carolina has furnished,
by way of paternity several Presidents,
the paternity of only one , can, or . is
claimed to be.straight. .

Andrew Jickson Was "born' ia',fbe in
territoryi according; to blstory, now
known as Union county. Polk was
barn, I think, in Wake. Andrew
Johnston was, admittedly, born In
Wake. .

-
. Abraham Lincoln was born In Ken-

tucky,
of

Vit begotten in Jackson county,
North Carolina. to

Years ago Abram Enloe, with his
family, left Lincoln county aad settled
in Jackson county, this State. Among
his household was a young girl named
Nancy Hanks. During the year Miss
Uanks showed signs of, not known,
then to be a coming President, but
what is greater, a cooling soverign or
sovcreiguess, as the case may have
been. . It turned out to be both a sov-
erign and a President,

A daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Enloe
rlived In Kentucky. . This particular to
summer she visited her parents in
Jackson county. While there she saw,
not only "coming events," but the
aotual situation. Miss Hanks had told
Mrs. Enloe that Mr. Abram Enloe was
the father, progenitor, begetter,- - or
whatever he may or might be called, of
his forthcoming offspring.

Times were a little serious in that
family, of course. The good daughter,
to relieve matters at home, took Miss
Hanks with her to her Kentucky home,
and, in the coarse of time, as just such '
thiugs will happen, a boy was boru
who tvas named abram, not Abraham,
This name "Abram" was all the name
he bad for awhile, because he neither
had "father cr mother, M or words to
that effect, until a sensible man named did
Lincoln came along, took a fancy to fi of
Miss Hanks, and ber boy Abram, and
mairied her. The boy, from this mar its
riage, became Abram Lincoln.

I need not say the intrinsic Demon
crat also became President of the
United States. But he became tsa
man, for a'that, and aHhaW." one
whose deeds can be revered, by Ameri-
cans, and even Scotchmen.

But it is not a striking coincidence
that the parents of Abram should have
removed from Lincoln county to Jack
son, county and the boy begotten in
Jackson, become what may be called
the foster-so- n of a Lincoln and succeed
and be worthy to succeed a Jackson?

Hon. A- - T. Davidson, ot Asheville,
and others, can verify all I here say.

Has not North! Carolina contributed
to history? Don't ask me whether it is
"battard history it Is history, and
great history at that.

INOiVm CAROLINA.
We could wish that our correspon- -

who writes of the ancestry of Abraham
Lincoln had elaborated his story a lit
tie more and veiled it a little more. It
is not a new story, of courte, bnt it hi
not been often told, and it is one of
very great interest. We hope that
others familiar with It will enlarge
upon it in the colums of the Observer
For our own part since, as the New
xotk world says, nr. unoom was
never quite ocrtaVaol hiaowu paternity

we hope the theory of "Worth Cam
Una" can he established. We shout!
like to have tt proved that the eountir
and history are Indebted to the OA d
North State for Lincoln, for be vraa u
great man, and. except in. a rellgiou-en- e,

a good man. There never a
a day from 'CI to G5 when, so far a
Mr. Lincoln Was concerned, peao:
could not have bee u on
terms fair aud honorable to the South.
soutLorn people are learning to U
him j istice autl after awhile they wiP
share all of the North's admiration of
him, and ef Hoirace Greeley, the latter
of whom was not only one of the ablest
men the nation ever produced and on-o- t

the best friends tbe South eyer bad.
but one of the finest characterain his-
tory. Occasionally one bears a South-
ern Democrat . apologize for hav;ni
voted tor Greeley for President in 1 873.
NeS-rfitber- Democrat should ever dh
so. Wnoever voted fr him has sorne
th'ng to be proud of; for each vote was
but poor recognition of the debt rtf
gratitude due him for having said
when all the North was in a bb ; of
anger in lSGlJ "Let the wayward sla
ters go in peace," - and lor his having
later braved the indignation oi the

AN t M PR O V ED TREASURY
if

ASSHINOTOV Sentemher 11.L.fn
tWUch with the tevlval ot buslneaalche
Treasury Depstrtment. according to
the "tjet days autemetit" MiuprridarJ
shows decided imDeovecaeht from the
first- - of the month. The gold reserve
hat Increased more than si.000.000.
standing today at 98,050,000. ; The
currency balance has slightly decreas-
ed, but the net balance shows an Im
provement of $1,600,000. The amount
vmected at New York from customs
for the first ten days ot the month ag
.tregaxes 9'i,468,uuo, being bout 500,
(KM less than for the same period id
iai aeptemoer.

STATE NEWS.

Dr. C, W. Macune having disposed
t his Interest Is no longer connected

with tbe National Economist Publish-
ing Company or the National Econo
mist in either a business tor editoria
capacity.

Judge Simonton decides that the
clause in tbe South Carolina Dispenj
ary taw proniDiung railroads briog

ing liquor into tbe State is jvold.
JNortn Carolina's nrst bale of new

cotton arrived in Charlotte: on Wednes
day, from Morven, Anson county. It
was bought by J. W. Miller & Co., at

The First National Bank of States--
vlhe has decided to buy $10,000 of Uni4
ted states bonds and increase Its Clrcu4
iation. A part of the bonds have al4
ready been bought and thej remainder
win be soon. fc

The Confederate Camp recently orj.
gantzed at Burlington wil? bo knowo

"uamp Knmo," In honor to the,
to Judge Rullln, who' was the first

man in Alamance county to enlist in
1881. -

, i I

tARBl YOU NERVOUS,
Are you all tired out. do you have

tnat tired feeiingorsicK neadacner xoii
can be relieved oi all of these sympi
toms by taking. Hood's SarsaparillaJ
which gives nerve, mental and bodily
strength and thoroughly, purines tbe
blood. . It aUo creates a good appetite
cures Indigestion, heartburn and dys
pepsta. r i

Hood's Put! aj$ jtyuJitt?2&
in action and sure in effect. 2o cents
OOXA

MR. MOODY ON SCOTLAND

Mr, Moody, the American evangolist
lately paid a high tribute to Scotland!.
"1 donTt believe," he saljd, "there is
any place In the world whet c error has
such a slim chance of getting a hold as
in Scotland. The Scotch are a most
wonderful people. You have got to be
careful In preaching to them, or the
first thing you know some bid woman
will come up, with her Bible under hei
shawl, .ad say: you! said so and
bo; the Bible says so and ao." If yoii
make a misquotation a Scotchman Avil
straighten you right out; ut you might
make forty misquotations in an Am en
can church , and nobody would kuowj
the difference. - We Would have
better preaching if people would open
their Bibles and see whether a man is
preaching the Word of God.. In Scot
land a minister does not think of
preaching vhtll everybody has found
the text. Go to Dr. Bonar's church
in Glasgow. One of the most imprest
slve seenes ia to see twelve br thirteen
hundred people, and not a soul but baa!
got a Bible. . The old Doctor will wait
until every one has found the place.
then he will tell them what tbe pass
age in that place means, and then be
goes on to another verse.

9 ,? ements with
N 5 ork Manu- -

facturer ' of Fust
Class Delivery WAG-
ONS, which enables
us to sell you good
values ia this line o

ri Ki x a itwork.

The Waaoaa are
FIRST - CLASS,
irt every respect, and
it will surprise yon to
learn tbe astoiusning
ly low pnees..

Can furnish - ALL
STYLES, with or
without tops.

i

The !BABCOCK
Vehicles are the
best ever sold on this
market, and we are
pleased to note that
very many people Ol
this section ap
preciate a good thing

Ob all ttvlea and
erades of Vehicles
AND HARNEbS.
we: are in position to cv soffer va tbe neat k v
possible valoes, and

.are prepareo I WXFsatisfactorily prove" If1
ar ability and win

ingness to aave yoo
anoneyon yoor yw- -

ases.
Very Traly,
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Wrinkles. aad hollo w cheeki. and
doll, sunken eyes; doa't always moan
tnat a woman's old. nail the time,
they only show that she's overworked
or suffering. To such w;mn, to every
woman wno is . urea or , aui:ctea. irPierce's Fayorita y

Prescription s&lely
and certainly brings back health und
strength. It's a legitimate mediclno
tuat corrects and cures: and strensrth- -
eis. Fotfall tbe daranirements. Irresr- -
olaritles and 1 woakness peculiar to
women, it Is theonlv auaraalead ramo,
dy. If It doesn't benefit or cure, you
you have your money back.

It won't do to experiment with Ca-
tarrh. There's the constant danger of
driving it to the lugs. You can have a
permanent curt with Dr. Sage's Catarr
ah Remedy. . .

GUARANTEED CURE.
We authorize our druggist to sell Dr.

King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion, Coughs and Calds, Upon this con-
dition. If you are atliicted with a
Cough,, Cold or any Lung, Throat or
Chest trouble, aud will use this remedy
as directed, giving It a fair trial, and
experience no benefit, you may return
tne oottie and your money refunded.
We could not make this offer fiU- we
not knew that Dr. King's New Discov-
ery could not bo relied oa. It never
disappoints. Trial bottle free at Ir-v- ln

& Galloway's, Drug Store. Large
size 50c. and 1 .00. ; -

tt you feel weak
and all worn out ta

mm
Is Not scarce.

The profession! 1 croaker, ap- -
J pears to be qt hw best arid hia
1 argument (?) bei ug thus :

Money is scarce (I read so)
and Jewelry goods are luxuries
when money ia scarce.i The
people can't afford to buy Jew- -

j . On triQfb'ri tral j money is

Plentiful ". It is iSiipiyTlffhrU

That is, a borrower cannot;"
borrow $1,000 on a Glasgow
corner lot or on Bedford City
stocks, as he couhl two yean
ago. But this does hot lossen
the cost of the purchasing jub-lic- -

Again. Jewelry is not al-
ways a luxury.

W"Can iyou do without a
clock? Warranted good time
and eight days for 3. Or a
silver butter dish ? Warranted
ten years for $3. A grumbler
said a set of Rogers' silver Jilato
tea spoons at $2 is

A DEMOCRATIC BARGAIN.

lie bought a set for each
pocket. Watches and engage
men t rings are also undoubted
necessities.

9
JJEWELER.

30G Main - St., DANVILLE VA

i!fsfii

r Wk XIH!Tirir iyav -- rt'.w. s - it -
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Administration to surrender now, hav-- 4

ng clear majority of the Seriate at
its control, would be to place! Itself for

Senate, the Vice President' official
duties bind him to ttin legislative
rather than to the Executive branch of
the government. It is, thereto! e, not
strange that the Adminl-tratio- n is as
yet in absolute ignorance of bow far it
can depend upon the presiding offl jer
of the Senate for aid in forcing a vote.

SILVER SENATORS DETERMINED!

One evidence of the determination of in
the silver sliver Seuatiors to continue
the debate indefinitely is found in the
semi-seriou- s reply made by Senator
Jones of Neveda to Senator Lodge of
ils8achjett8, M. Lodge, in an off-

hand way, asked, Mr. Jones, in conver-
sation yesterday, "When are you going
to make your speech agaiast the Re-

peal bill?". 'I think November 20 will
be a good date for my speech?" replied
the Senator from Nevada, with a
twinkle in bis eye.

The hope of the Administration now
centers rather npon Senator Gorman
than upon Senator Voorhees, who, as
chairman of of the Finance Committee
has the Repeal bill nominally in charge
It is Mr. Gorman's plan to harmonize, j
to placate and to suppress, so far as '

pessiblr, public o utbreaks of the hitter
oess which prevails between the Demo-
cratic factions. Mr. Gorman Is prac-
tically sitting upon a volcano, and all
of the great tact he possesses is daily
taxed to its utmost. Ths leader of the
liver Democrats is Senator Cockrell of

5lissouri, with Senator Harris of Ten-
nessee, the best parliamentarian in the
Senate, as hia adviser. Mr, Gockrell'ls
a man ot Impulse, given to violent, laht
guage emphasised by gesticulations,
sometimes so acrobatic as to be gro-
tesque. This fact has oniy added to
Mr. Gorman's task. The leader of the
free silver Republican is Mr. Teller of
Colorado, who also has a gift of utter,
lag exasperating sentences in avoiee
which is raspiBgly monotonous in its
resemblance to the singsong style of a
camp meeting exborter. Mr. Teller,
by the way, came over to the Demo-
cratic side of the chamber the other
day to consult with Mr. Cockrell about
MHibusterlng.t We don't need to till'-ibuste-

said Mr. Cockrell to Mr. Tel-
ler, "for we have speeches enough go
hand to occupy the $eqa,t0 until the
regular sesslqn,."

TARIFF MIXED IN IT.

Another complication ot great signi
flcance which Is becoming manifest is
the attitude of the silver men toward
the tariff. This works in two ways on
two sides ot the chamber. Mr. Wolcott
in his speech in behalf of silyer served
notice upon ls Republican colleagues
that they could not expect the votes of
the silver Senators to be oast in defense
of protection if they were now to vote
to condemn stiver to demonetization.
This attitude of Mr. Wolcott was fur
ther developed when be offered a reso-
lution the other day calling upon the
Secretary of the Treasury for informa-
tion as to the amount of bounty paid
upon Maple sugar. Mr. Galliner ob
jected. Mr. Wolcott's purpose was ob
viouriy to threaten an attack upon tnu
peculiraly New England produce-r- Oa
the Democratic side the silver Sena-
tors are almost equally pugnacious In
their attitude toward the plan of the
Administration; as yet' undeveloped,
for the revision of the tariff upon a rev
enue bafis. They threaten to hamper
the passage of whatever tariff bill may
epme from the House unless aome eon-cessi-

JU made to their dem inds on
behalf of s lver--

' E. p. HOWLASD.

CONFIDENCE RE TURNING.

New York, September 11. The
New York World today gives a whole
page to tne cooaimn oi traae in ibis
city, covering all lines, with interviews
with the most prominent nrms ia tnerr
respectlve branches, - Bankers, ary
roods, clothing, grocers, cotton bra
kers. hardware men, coqee dealers.
leather mun, anl the general trades
are given space, and naraiy witoout
exception the result I most enoaurag
in sr.' :

Georire W. WUllauu, president of
the Chrmical National - Bank, and
euairman of the clearinghouse, says:

The situation is improving. All we
want U action by the Seuate. .The
panic is almost over. There has been
a vast Improve aent In the financial
situation here within the past two or
thiee weeks. The conndeuce so much
diairwd Is itridtully returning,

II. U (UlUn cc jo., importers ana
jobbers, who, ,do a business of 40.000,- -

j j.. throuich their
Mpreenta lye, John Ulamn says

Our trade Is good uow, but what we
want is a vote on the silver repeal bill
in the Senate. Then we will know
where we stand. The dilatoriness ol
the 'Serators is astonishing, consider
ing that publio sentiment is so over-
whelming for the repeal of the Sher-
man law. It looks now as II our trade
tor tbe : rest- - of the season would be as
good as U was last year."

Thee are fair expressions of the
opinions published, and show most
conclwhejy that the panic, based upon
tbe belief tnat the Senate will paaa tbe
repeal bill, is over.

Druukennees and a craving' for
t liquor : banished by a dose of dimmom
Liver Regulator,

SOUTH BOUNd No.,it.
Leavs Mt. Airy, ;.......... 3 00 pm
LeaveBuraJHall.i. ...... ...... 4 P
Arrive Walnut Cove V 4 55 Pm
Leave Walnut Cove. . . . ........ ... 5 25 Pm
Leave Stokesdale. 6 15 pm
Arrive Greensboro. .....7 30 pm

NORTH BOUND-N- o. fi.

Leave Ramseur. 6 35 am
Leave Climax.. . 8 4 am
Arrive Greensboro. . ........ . . 9 as- - aim

Leave Greenaboro....M..MM.'... 9 45 am
Leave Stokesdale wMtt 05 am
Arrive Madison. ............... I f 55 pm

I

y, : ; y

th mar. n( tho FrpalrionHcl formereyaaw aww ve isv vav miw vv a esm

the complete mercy of the antl-Adoal-

utrauon faction among tne Memocrat
ie Senators.

THE FAULKNER COMPROMISE. .

The compromise upon Which the
friends of silver have been basing their
hope of Mr Cleveland's yielding is
known as the purchase and coinlug of
$3,000,000 ot silyer permonth until the
total amount purchased and issued has
reached, with what has already been
purchased, 800,00 J,000, To reach this
limit at tne rate proposed would re
quire between Ave and six tears. The
friends of this proposal claim for it
that it removes the threat contained io
the Sherman act of the perpetual pur
chase ot the entire product ot domes
tie silver mines aside from what is used
in the arts, and places a limit to the
purthase only exceeding by about

100,000,000 the amount of silver which
France successfully bought and lojec
ted In the circulation ot that republic;
Mr. Faulkner also Imitates1- - the French
treatment of the problem by proposing
that there shall be sn0 , notes issued
against the sliver ot slower denomina
tion than 10, the lowest Freacn surer
note being 800 francs, while the small
est Bank of England note Issued
against gold is 5, There Is no doubt
that tnu proposition has many inenas.
but the Administration Is not yet
among them. 1 '

sun anotner proposition, i wnicn it
not received the the attention it merits
Is that of Senator Morgan, which, alter
his able speech of Wednesday,' Has De-c- on

to Impress Itself as offering a pos
sible avenue of escape from the present
deadlock in the Senate, Mil. Morgan's
resolution providt s for a joint special
Committee on Finauce, to be composed
of seven members of each branch ot
Congress representing, as Mr. Morgan
facetiously puts it, tne suver uemo
erats, the silver Republicans, aad the
Populists. The creation ot such a com
inittee expressly charged with forming
a nnanoial scheme which shall include
the recognition of silver and assure the
maintenance of bimetallism would
make possible. Mr. Morgan claim, the
repeal of the sliver purchasing act.
The assurance however, that fliis'pro--
posed committee would; aoaIly per
torm Its work, ana twat we, Aom'sira- -

tion would acquiesce In Its precommen
dations would need to be not silver
plated butironc ad to induce the friends
ot silvsr to consent to present repeal.

THK CLEVELAND POLICY.

But while It is well to understand
the proposed substitutes and compio-mlse- s

It Is inportaut to realUe thor-
oughly that the Administration is still
determined to .accept iau oarapromWe
whatever, but inslat apon uncooditlon-aliepea- l.

The obstlnaU and detsraa
ed attitude is not onlj, characteristic
of President Cleveland, bm Is based
upon a oooOdenoe which, too Admits,
traxion feehvdespite (he ;utterance. t4
Mr.Pngh and other lrlends ol silver,
that It is wlthua the power qt the maj iv
ity, of the beaaxe, .alter debate baa
proceeded for a reasonable time, to fix

SOUTH BOUND NO.
a

1 5.

Leave Madiaon..... s 00 pm
Leave Stokesdale... a 55 pm
Arrivt Greensboro. 4 00 pm
Leave Greensboro. . 4 IS Pn
Leave Climax. . . mum eeesjeeeee 5 05 P"
Arrive Ramseur. . e e a e 6 45 pm

All trains mixed and run daily except
Sunday. ;

Connections North bound, with the
Seaboard Air Line at Sanford ; Richmond
ft Danville R.- - R. at Greensboro ; Norfolk

It. R, at Madiaon.
Cunnectioaa South bound, with the Nor-fol-k

A Western R. R. at'-- Madison ;
Kickmond & Danvifle Railroad at
Grecnaboro ; Seaboard Air Line St Sn-fbr- d

Atlaniic Coast Line at Fayttteville.
Trains Noa. I and 2 dmaer at Fayette-f- -

- W. K. KYLE,
eaeral raaenger Agent

1, W. FRY,
Oeaeral Manager.

TAKE NOTICE.
The Tublic will take Notice of

the fact that I have bought the
interest of AVm. Hroaunax in
the baHiness of )roadnax &
If eGehee and that the busiceiss
will be continued at the Old
stand. --v I take pleasure in
utating that 1 have secured the
services of SSaui Young, who
will have chartre of the business
during my absence. I hope by
Polite attention.
GOOD ikflD PURE UQUORS,
&c. to continue . to receive at
least a portion of the Public
patronage . Respectfully ;lc.j

. THOUAS MpGEHEEJ
Beidsville NC. JulyV'Oth' 193

-

r iAeSF 1 IIn 11 1, Ibr ne5ci!il properties " t perfect lax-ai- iv

: efiea-teaU- y cleanr the ayartew,
di!jelh- n- eelds, keadries and fevere
and eux ing emsti nation.
It has given satkfaet? on to millions and
met with the appro T8x of the medical
proft-swof- t, beeaiM it acts on the Kid-
ney, Uwr and B. owels witboet weak
ening tnesa and Ym b perfecUy free from
every objection 3 gubstance.

T"fcyrwr f Fr t y, g,r aaieby all drngV
riy ts in 50c and 1 bottle, bat it k man- -
afactured bj'tJie OalilornLt PSg Syrnp
Co. only, wlao ie name is prin ted otMifetyi
pausaiSBvau.tbe name, syrapm rigv
tiux orixrg mil intormM, von win ji
accept, say substitute if offered.

7


